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It Is now the Advertiser that lomcs
forward with the reqiiFSt that every
Ilepublicnn of the Territory stultify
himself by accepting a fusion propo-

sition from the Democrats. This
proves conclusively cither the niori:-lii- K

organ's tirachery or Its utter Ignor-

ance of the situation and the Integrity
of Republican rank anil fllo to princi
ple.

The fusion plan advocated by our
contemporary means merely, win a!
sifted down to practical results, that
the Democrats nrc playing to Increase
their strength by riding on the shoul- -

airs of the Republican party. Thi
Democrats today can muster perhaps
a corporal's guard and hardly that.
They have not the slightest chance of
electing n single candidate. They have 0f this paper that Prince David Kawana-eve- n

given up the Idea of holding pri- -, nak0;, wouj t,e the Democratic candidate
marlea In order that a public exhlbl-- 1 for Delegate to Congrtss.
tion shall not bo made of their party) This Information was fulh verified this
weakness. (morning. Col. C. J. McCarthy, .ha'r- -

Opposed to the Democratic chaos Is a man of the Territorial Committee, recelv
Republican organization complete In ed a letter from Prince David In reply to
every detail with a nucleus of over n

thousand voters who took part In the,
primaries). Notwithstanding the con
tinuous campaign of the Advertiser toln nomination at a commlttre meeting a
discredit of his

prl-- 1

tho candidacy,
principles, thought

tho
practically Demo- -

party Bulletin

of Inquirer
party nro seeking endorac -
ment of their candidates.

Wilcox no more chance of carry-
ing Island of Oahu ngalnst Parker
tho Republican candidate, for delegato
to Congress than he has of being Pres-

ident of the United States. All
Is to carry the legislature
the Republican party is to jriaco In
nomination men whom Hawaiian-Am-- 1

Orleans trust nnd follow It up by
honest work. Darter und be-

tween political parties
nothing, except to establish a lack ot
confldenci) In tho parties to such a
deal. Doth tho Democrats and Inde-

pendents have lost strength by their
back to combl-- 1

nations.
The outcome of Adver-

tiser's plan will be mi of
political forces on race, Hues. Anv
plan may lead to suili a result will
recede prompt continual condem-
nation from Republican No
honest no honest citizen
will his to such n proposi
tion.

Deserted by Wife

Life Was Worthless

Sept. 22, A was
found on I.almlna beach, near

last Wednesday morning.
Sheriff Llndsey 'and Dr. C, Davison
both went to spot and tho

body. It was later to tho
doctor's office In Lalmlna where an
autopsy was mado.

Upon careful off-

icials cumo to the that the
suicide by drown-

ing Belt. A rope was found tb'l
around neck, the other end of
rope tied to tho sleova of a shirt
where n big stone had been.
Tho 8iirmlso Is that deceased put tho
heavy stone in the shirt In order
keep him down so as to avoid any
chanco of coming to life again
wher onco ho got Into deep water,

It Is that som-- j

Japancso had smuggled wife
of deceased to by the Klnau on
Tuesday and the husband find-

ing himself deserted and discarded by

tho ono ho dearly loved, that
without her was useless and full of

misery, so ho took tho step of endlni;
his life way. Deputy Sheriff
Llndsey did consider that any In-

quest
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why ills Party Opposes Wikox- -

I'romicH to Wffd Annex- -

iIiodIjU Does Not Name

Candidates.

Walluku, flrpt. 21. John .Wife h"--

n meeting In I talcntnlin (Impel,
Ijihnllin on Wednesdny etenlmt to n

lukewarm audience of about fort) or
fifty tiatltrs. Mr, Wise Impreined his

with the utter folly of WIN
cox's attitude In. trjlng to form the
Independent or 'Homo party,
which party even If successful at the
unnltig elections will have no friends
In Congress,

Mr. Wire laid stress on the that
the Democrats had the true
friends of the In the past
and will be their true friends still It

natives will only cast their lot
with that party. That If.llryan Is

elected at the coming Presidential elec
lion, n Democratic Governor re
place (lovernor Dolo and all hi ip
polntees. therefore the natives should
nflll Into with Democrats If they ex
pect to share any of the spoils.

The speaker told his nudlence that it
would be folly and unwise to send Hob
Wilcox and Theresa to Washington, for
Teresa had made herself persona non
grata with the ladles at Washington by
her eccentricities of quarreling with I

Washington ladles, nnd that that would
bo not a credit to the Mr. I

Wise did not unnounce a slate for hp
preferred the Mutilans to select their
own on the 24th Inst at Wnl-- 1

luku, for they were the ones who,
should know about the qualifications
of own candidates.

Ho said It was true that there were
somo annexationists In the Democru-- ;
tic party by that If the Hawallans Jain
that party generally, It would not be a
very dllllcult task to crush,the annex-- 1

atlonlsts to the wall. Tlios. Clark of
followed Mr. Wise.

PRINCE DAVID WILLING

Shortly the Bulletin was Issued
vesterdav. John F. Colburn told a reporter

U request from the committee to have him
l tiuminaicu. in uic iciicr uc gives ic&mhi

. . . . i
why ne declined to nave ins name placed

formed that Col. .McCarthy had gone
home for trie dav could not be

for Democratic news until tomorrow
morning.

Was CtiHC ot Drunk,
Morgan with a crowd of soldiers

from the Fedcrlca and Smith with a
number of sailors from the Oreat. Ad-

miral, got Into on Nuihvti.
street Inst night. Tho matter finally,
settled down to a fight between thesj
two men which resulted In tho arrest of
both by Deputy Sheriff ghllllngworth
und Otflccr Moau. In tho 1'ollot Court
this forenoon, Smith accused Morgan
of knocking lilin down and then, kick-lu- g

In the ribs. Morgan said tho
whole thing was a drunken row. Judge
Wilcox sized the matter up as n grrat
big rate of drunk and fined both men
$'1 and costs each.

Puo JWlo InHiine Again.
l'ua .Mlo, the long haired native from

llertleman's place at Kaalawal who
took an active part In the unpleasant-
ness of 1893 nnd who, after serving In
jail, became violently Insane was again
committed to tho Insane asylum this
morning, after several months' free-

dom. It was that ho had en-

tirely recovered but he began
di Inking und became insane again. Ills
actions yesterday were such as to alarm
tho nelghboihood and he was brought
to the police station. Ho is now In the
asylum.

Albert for 'FpIb o.
The bark Albert sailed for San Fran-

cisco early this afternoon, taking a
thousand tons of freight. Included this
are 400 bags ot coffee and 140 tons of

bottles. The remainder Is sugar.

STARTLING PIGUF S

IMPORTS OP CHAMPAGNE
..f Mi I lnltJ from J inuirv 1 t.

to Inlv it, 1000.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EX'IRADRY OO.MO cases.

Woet & Chandon 18,41 "
Pommery Si Greno 12,281 "
Hledslck & Co , Lry Mono '

pole 6,ccq "
Louis Roederer 4,418 "
All other brands 2701a "

TOTAL..... 135,184 "
m m

Compiled from th Official Custom Hon Record

HACFARLAHE'S CO,, LTD,, Sole tynts.

the Integrity the Hawaiian-fe- evenings ago, toge her with
who took part In the s ns for changing his mini and standing

mnrles party know that for the
these voters nro truo to their Edmund H. Hart, secretary, the
nnd constitute today power that letter could not with propriety be given
has destroyed the out before ths mass nomlmtlon meeting
cratlc and mndo such inroads evening, but referred ithe
on the ranks of the Independents that reporter to Chairman McCaphy. At the
the committeemen tho Independent the Crlterlan Saloon the was In.
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e Pacific Hardware Co,

HAVE JU8T

Coods for the household, for

..builders and

e
Newilnc of Staple Articles have been brought here bv

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Dessc, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H.'Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, 1 to 4 inches.

Pacific Hardware- - Co.,
XjIMITJCD

Storess Fort

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

V

...150 AoreB-- ..

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ail Unexcelled Site for
MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Kolto Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.
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Co., Sole Agents

Art

In AHT will
be by Mrs. II. Williams at tlu
City Furniture Fort
First Class stamping done,

MRS. WILLIAMS.

JUST

Per C. D.
30 FINE DRAFT DRIVING HORSES

Also 20 of . . .

SCHUHAN'S CARRIAGE

Merchant, bet. Fort and Atakea Sts.

& CO.,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

or ordered of them, free of all charges for to
or same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on

selection to those known to the firm, who will furnish
In Francisco.

Jewelers, Silver
Illustrated and furnished upon We have

manufactory Jewely and Silverware weit New Yoik City, and
prepared 10 iuniisu special uesigns.

- - -

Hotel or.

'H"H,'H''M"l" : !

T?oeTrialwillprqje

iYiYA7fYniiYirV2Cur6
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HEADACHE;: before

ii
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MUDAV,

RECEIVED

Ki'n and

or Sanitarium!

Family,
Driving

Draft Horses

HARSES8 REPOSITORY

San Francisco,

Cf

8.

!''M''M -

Embroidery

Lessons
given II.

Store, street.

H, II,

RECEIVED

Bryant.
AND

Fine Mules

SHREVE

Manufacturers,

purchased
Honolulu, returning

or satisfactory
references

Gold and
prlcrs receipt of rediiet.

th: largest of of are

MXilmvray
M'M

morning
NAGIC

WAFERS

Slil'lHMIiaii

plumber, contractors,

carpenters,

Hotel

and

BICYCLE

Taught.

EMIHtOIDEnY

Head

ss

transportation

CATALOGUE

breakfast.

,rt:lyJ j

Ill 1)00.

. Jno. Pottie & Sons
OKLKHHATKl)

HORSE, CATTLK, SIIEliP AND DOG REMEDIES

Pottle's
ttHorn Fly Dip"

--Sure Prevention . .
; Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANB, ot
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO., 1

.... Masonic Temple .... I ' " "

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation Is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT.s.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affordi
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views. of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work o

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands oJ

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes 'now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, .will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

VARIETY 1 OF I DESIGNS

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

Carriage Maker

and

for

,

To nny pnpt ol the city

Ice

&

Works, Kcwalo.
Tei., 3151 Blue. P, O. Box 600.

terke will be delivered by courteous
drivers to any part of desired,

jr

Nowhere else can you find so

large a variety of

Electroliers

THE- -

LTD., Alakea St., nr. Merchant

General Repairing.
Painting, Blacksmith ing, Trimming.

Phaetons, Hacks Manufactured.
IIIGH-C- L S$. WORK.

Catton, Neil! & Co., Ltd.
BITG-ZITSSB- S

Boilermakers : t and : : Electricians.
Agents

The - General - Electric - Company.

Distilled
Water
XCe Delivered Free

Oahu and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN HARKHAM,

premises

Fixtures

PRICES LOWEST

Buggies

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

: We will be pleased to fur-

nish estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power.

Offloe: 46 Merohant St.

t
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